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My Times are in Your Hands

"Be sure, young men and
women, the only way you
will win this war is with
ground troops. It's over the
backyard fence, it's in the
office, and it's in those
Sunday school classes.
Wherever we find ourselves,
we are in God's army ... "
- Dr. Paul Dixon
President

he 589 members of the Class of
1999 chose Psalm 31:14-15 for
heir class verse: "But I trust in
you, 0 LORD; I say, 'You are my God. '
My times are in your hands ... "
The following excerpt is taken from Dr.
Dixon's speech given to the graduating
class on June 5, 1999.
Think with me, graduates, for a
few moments about your times and His
hands . This is a prayer. You never go
wrong when you emphasize God and
prayer. This psalm reveals to us not
only the enemies of David but also
some of our very own enemies. Young
people, you are going out into a world
that is not a friend of grace. There is a
culture war raging, and you are
entering the battle as a warrior for
Jesus Christ. Whatever your major,
whatever your vocation, you are going
out there to hold up His name and to
hold up His truth.
And it is a war. Be sure, young
men and women, the only way you will
win this war is with ground troops . It's
over the backyard fence, it's in the
office, and it's in those Sunday school
classes. Wherever we find ourselves,
we are in God's army, and the times we
find ourselves in are challenging times.
This is our last graduating class of
the 20th century. And as this last class
for this century walks out on the
battlefield carrying the banner for God,
I'm convinced that, just as Richard
Neuhaus said, this is the naked square.
This is a culture devoid of religious
meaning, and you are those change
agents committed to eternal truth and
that can make that eternal difference.
Tom Brokaw said at a recent

commencement, "It's not enough to
wire the world if you short-circuit the
soul," and that's right. Be committed to
technology, but also be committed to
truth and how you can use that
technology to take the truth to a lost
world. With all the corrupt, immoral,
and hedonistic behavior splashed
across the newspaper headlines each
day, no matter how depressing it all
seems, God is still in control. In
essence, our times are in His hands.
As we think about our times, it is
also very important to think about His
hands. There are no hands like His.
These are powerful, caring, guiding,
and keeping hands. God has hands that
have been the same down through the
centuries and through all creation. He
has saving hands. Young people, never
get over the hands that were nailed to
the cross for you. Those hands that
lifted you up out of the miry clay and
set you on the rock. Thank God for that
work of grace in your life.
God's hands are providing hands.
Graduates, God has provided you with
family, loved ones, friends, and
professors. Thank God for your
families and your pastors and your
professors- those who got you to this
point.
His hands are caring hands . There
will be tough times young people- a
lot of blessing, a lot of exciting things,
but also some tough times . I know
some have already lost parents, some
have experienced parents divorcing or
family illness, and some of you have
had some major disappointments in
your own health. There is a young lady
in this class who wasn' t even sure if
(continued on next page)

Cedar11ill'1 College
Did You Know?
• Cedarville College has 166 full-time
faculty members and 50 adjunct
professors.
• Jeff Cook, assistant professor of
Bible, spent two weeks of his
summer in Beirut teaching 65 Arabic
pastors. This is the second year Jeff
has traveled with Evangelical Baptist
Missions' Mobile Modular Ministries
program. Jeff taught the basics of
biblical leadership for the church to
these national pastors through an
interpreter. The night before Jeff
arrived for his ministry, Israel
bombed Beirut, causing power
outages most of his stay.
• Of the 14 new faculty positions,
Cedarville College graduates fill
five : Devon Berry ' 95, nursing; Scott
Calhoun '95, language and
literature; William Jones '81,
biology; Gerson Moreno-Riano '94,
political science; Cynthia Swanson
'91, nursing.
• 1999 will mark the first Instructional
Design Institute available for
Cedarville College faculty. Led by
Phil Bassett, chairman and associate
professor of the education
department; Chris Miller, associate
professor of Bible; Sandra Hayward,
assistant professor of nursing; and
Wes Baker, professor of
communication arts, this
intensive four-day workshop will
focus on instructional design
process, active learning techniques,
and the use of media to enhance
learning . The goal is to help new
facu lty members use sound
coursework preparation
techniques by pairing them with
facu lty mentors.

(continued from front page)

not take life. To stand for values that
she would be alive because of cancer
are important to God and are important
in her body, and she is graduating
today. Trials await us. The times of
to this College and are important to
you. To stand for family, to take "quit"
trial, the times when we just don't
understand, and ..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--. outofyour
vocabulary.
the times when
Don't quit on
nothing seems to
your spouse,
be working out,
don't quit on
He has caring
your kids,
hands. He has
don't quit on
guiding hands.
your friends,
He has led you
don't quit on
through grade
yourself, and
school and high
don't quit on
school and now
God.
through college,
David took comfort that man
and He will not stop. For those looking
might be his enemy but God was his
to graduate school, for employment,
God. His times were in God's hands.
for the young man or woman who will
Young people, you can't be in better
become your spouse, or for
singleness- wait on God's hands.
hands than that.
It's time. Time for you to take all
you know about God and stand for
Him. It's time for you to protect life,

Master's Program
Begins August 23
edarville's new master of
management achieve the goals they
science in administration
desire," states Sharon Johnson,
(MSA) degree will be a 36-hour professor of management and director
semester-based program with classes
of graduate programs.
beginning on August 23. Currently
"The same values, qualities, and
three concentrations are
strengths built into the history of
offered--organizational ~\.t
Cedarville's undergraduate
leadership and
~\~\ wi~OGJr!Al-,,CI' programs will also serve the
communication,
~ ~~
-~
graduate level," Johnson
educational
~,.;/SJJ
continues. The MSA offers
administration,
U
a commitment to a
and nonprofit
conservative Christian
administration~
worldview, a campus
mostly through
~ ~ facility that affords access
ifl"~
(,~~
to award-winning computer
evening classes.
"We are excited
C~ ~~\\..l't ~\S
technology, experienced and
~\" professional Christian faculty
about the possibilities
and staff, and a campus community
this program brings to help
Christian professionals in
that celebrates and nourishes
organizational leadership, educational
conservative, free enterprise values.
administration, and nonprofit
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Planned Gi11ing

Is Your Nest Starting
to Empty?

f you are like me-enjoying middle age-you
may have just lived through the phenomenon of
watching your first child move away from home.
They seem to grow up, graduate from college, find a
job, and get married all in the blink of an eye. If you
are like me in another way, you probably realized that
you also lost a personal exemption from next year's
income tax return. You could increase your
withholding to pay the additional tax. But
there is another idea that may help
accomplish several goals.
You can earn a current year income tax
deduction to replace the lost personal
exemption and create retirement income at
the same time. A Cedarville College flexible
gift annuity provides a current year income
tax deduction, but allows the donor to defer
the annuity payments until a future date.
The annuity payout rate compounds each
year from the annuity date until the
payments actually begin. The longer the
deferral period, the higher the annuity rate.
The payment schedule and the annuity rate
are then fixed as of the date of the first
payment. It's called flexible because the
donor is not required to pre-determine the
exact date on which the annuity payments
will begin, but must specify only the earliest
and latest possible payment start dates. The
decision to start the annuity payments can
be made up to one year prior to the actual
start date.
The flexible gift annuity allows you to
adjust your income as you enjoy your
retirement. You can start the annuity
payments when additional income is
required, or defer to a later date with an
increased payout rate. The flexible gift
annuity can be used to supplement
payments from other retirement plans that
are more rigidly structured. The Cedarville

I

College flexible gift annuity provides a way for
working-age couples to create retirement income by
making a charitable gift. For more information or a
customized flexible gift annuity analysis, please call
800-766-1115, write the Office of Planned Giving,
P.O. Box 601, Cedarville, OH, 45314-0601, or e-mail
bartletd@cedarville.edu.

Cedar11ille College

Cedarville College Scholarships
Your Money-Your Choice
her gift and to share in the blessings of helping those
edarville College offers compelling
in need.
academic programs based on biblical truth.
As of June 1999, donors have initiated 125
This combination consistently attracts
scholarships.
This type of contribution allows
highly-qualified students. By offering an
Cedarville College to base tuition and fees on the
outstanding education at a competitive price (almost
actual cost of providing the education. Consequently,
30 percent below the national average for private
financial aid funding is not masked by inflated tuition.
colleges), we insure student accessibility.
Participating in a scholarship agreement has also
Increasing student access has become a growing
allowed these donors to direct
concern in higher education.
the way their gifts will be
Many institutions address this
used. They are able to shape
concern by inflating their
the
world around them by
tuition and fees to provide
helping students involved in
financial assistance to those
areas of special interest to
students with "demonstrated
them- a particular academic
need." Consequently, those
major, career goal, financial
who can afford it often end up
need, or academic
paying the total cost for
achievement. The donor's
themselves and others. The
investment
affects not only the
college collects tuition and
of
the
individual
student,
life
fees in excess of the actual
of
those
the
but
also
the
lives
cost of providing the education
Clyde and Jean Autio established the Arline Littleton
student touches after
and distributes it to some
Autio Award in memory of Clyde's mother for her life
graduation.
students as scholarships,
and ministry in elementary education. We award this
Do you desire to encourage
grants, and other financial aid.
scholarship to elementary education majors who plan to students to build their career
Unfortunately, this policy
teach in public schools and are involved in regular
and life on biblical truth? Do
forces families with ample
ministry to young people while enrolled at Cedarville
you want to challenge
financial resources to assist
College. The Autios are pictured above with the 1999
Christian students to enter a
students completely at the
recipient
of_their
award,
Alicia
Baisley.
...._
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
___.
certain ministry or vocation?
discretion of the college. The
Would you like to help a Cedarville College student
college decides to whom they will distiibute these
complete his or her degree so they can use their
excess funds, leaving the people who provided the
training to influence others for Christ? If so, please
funding out of the loop. Cedarville College believes
contact Kim Longo or David Bartlett in the Office of
there is a better way to provide financial assistance
Planned Giving.
while keeping educational cost to a minimum--one
that allows the individual to decide the use of his or

C

Contact the Office of Planned Giving
Letter
Office of Planned Giving
Cedarville College
P.O . Box 601
Cedarville , OH 45314

Phone
1-800-766-1115
Dave Bartlett or
Kim Longo

E-mail
bartletd@cedarville.edu
Ion go k @c e d a rv i 11 e . e du

Fax
1-937-766-7628

CareerDirect Comes
to Cedarville
hen today 's young
people enter the halls of
higher education, they
are faced with a daunting taskpreparing for one of the more than
30,000 kinds of jobs in the
marketplace. It is not surprising
then that more than 50 percent of
college enrollees change their
academic major at least once.
---~-.........Another 33 percent change majors
twice and 12 percent change a third time. Cedarville College Career Services desires
to provide more intensive, personal assistance in the area of career choice for every
student.
Beginning this fall, the College Career Services department will offer a
comprehensive career assessment to guide incoming students in choosing their life
work. Designed by Life Pathways, which is a division of Larry Burkett's Christian
Financial Concepts, CareerDirect evaluates each student's skills, interests, personality,
and values. "By getting to know and understand themselves better, students will gain
greater confidence in making career decisions. By identifying gifts and skills early on,
our students will have a better opportunity to select a major and focus their efforts
throughout their college endeavor," shares Lew Gibbs, director of Career Services.
Cedarville is the first major college to invest in the CareerDirect assessment
program for each of its incoming students. The $90 cost for each assessment is
underwritten by generous donors .
While other assessment tools have been available to students in the past,
CareerDirect will enable the Career Services personnel, academic advisors, and
counseling staff to participate as a team in guiding students' career and ministry
decisions. In September, Life Pathways personnel will come to Cedarville's campus to
provide training for faculty and staff who advise and interact closely with students.
"We are excited to finally have a comprehensive plan," Gibbs said, "not only to
help each student find a great job, but to also help them be the best God made them to
be, so that their lives may be read as a living gospel before men. "
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Please Pray For...
• the Missions Involvement Service (MIS) team to South
Africa . Team members were recently involved in an auto
accident during their last days of ministry in South Africa .
Three of the members, Kara Doden, Carol Lee, and
Courtenay Shoaff, were seriously injured . Pray for physical
healing . Update will bring a complete story in the next
issue.

Calendar of
Events
September

9- l 0

Cedarville College
Open Golf Tournament
13-14 Faculty/Staff
Orientation Sessions
20-24 College Week/New
Student Orientation
Fall Bible Conference
with Dr. David
Jeremiah
23
Instruction Begins

Contact Update By:
Letter
Annual Fund Office
Attn: Jane Adams Smith
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314-0601
Phone
937 -766-7800

Fax
937-766-7704

E-mail
annualfund@cedarville.edu

• the construction of the Student Life Center. Pray for God's
protection on the construction crew members and
for every small detail that must fall into place for the
building's completion in the fall of 2000.

• the freshman students planning to attend Cedarville this
fall. Pray for their spiritual, academic, emotional,
and social growth as they leave home-some for the very
first time.

• Betty Ingalls, Anna Ruth Hille, and Clifford Fawcett as they
retire and assume their new responsibilities . Betty Ingalls
has served nine years and will be going to Thailand to use
her medical skills and share Christ. Anna Ruth Hille
has served l 2 years and has taken a new position with
Association of Baptists for World Evangelism developing
and directing a program for missionary children
education . Cliff Fawcett has served 16 years and will
remain as professor emeritus at Cedarville.

• Sharon Johnson as he gives leadership and direction to the
new graduate programs offered by Cedarville. Pray for
those men and women who enroll in this program
and for the facu lty.

• new faculty members as they prepare for their first year of
teaching at Cedarville College. Pray for their strong
testimony for Jesus Christ and for their
coursework preparation .
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update
Quotable
Chapel Notes

Gary Bauer, former domestic policy advisor
to President Ronald Reagan, addressed the
Cedarville College student body on May 25.
Bauer was instrumental in founding and
developing two of America's most prominent
conservative groups-the Family Research
Council and the Campaign for Working Families.
He is a nationally-known speaker and author
and has risen to become a leading voice for
conservatism in America. Bauer declared his
intent to run for president of the United States
in April of this year.

America is at acrossroads. We could
continue on a path of decline or we could go
down adifferent road and turn around to a
golden age for our country. America~ best days
are ahead, and Ithink it will be up to young
men and young women like Cedarville College
students. Whether you become adodor, a
nurse, apolitician, a;udge or whatever, I
believe that you must place Christ first and
foremost. Become a Christian ;udge, or a
Christian dodor, or a Christian nurse, or a
Christian whatever, and you will make an
unbelievable difference in America.
Americans are thinking about issues of the
heart and soul. For millions of Americans, life
isn't about iudicial decisions and executive
decrees. h's helping bam/s and goad neighbors.
/l's nlg6ttime ptayers and lovingly-packed lunch
bous. h's /Jani worlc and a little put nay for
,,,, fulrn. As you leave tlris college and go out
..,., ~ Wm In those thinfs,
. . ,,_dings your lop
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Fiscal Stability Continues
"We often find ourselves humbled by the number of ways God chooses to take
care of Cedarville," shared Vice President for Development Martin Clark.
"During the 1998-99 year, God used so many individuals to assure fiscal
stability for the College and make sure that we are on solid footing for the
corning year. But even more so, it is wonderlul to know that many want to
partner with us in our students' lives and stand with us as we further prepare
them. "
The operational need (annual fund) was fully met by the donations of
thousands of individuals, churches, corporations, and foundations. Budgeted at
almost $1.3 million, the annual fund bridges the gap between what students pay
and what it costs the College to offer its education. On June 30, the gap was not
only filled, but exceeded by $121,000. The average gift was approximately $92.
"We were not only able to assure a quality education, but also make some
major investments in technology resources for faculty and students, as well as
make some major investments in enhancing some of our facilities," Clark shared.
"We also were able to make some additional investments in faculty development,
particularly in the area of technology integration. We could not do these were it
not for the generosity of friends, alumni, churches, and others."
Total gifts to Cedarville in 1998-99 exceeded $7 million, much of that
designated for the Student Life Center Campaign and scholarship endowment.
The operational need for 1999-2000 stands at approximately $1.3 million. Clark
reinforced, "We pray that God honors the gifts of many so that they desire to
remain involved with our students and influence students' lives in ways that will
last a lifetime."

Student Life Center on Track
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Work progresses on schedule on the Student Life Center, a 148,000 square foot
facility that will enhance services to students and the social atmosphere of
Cedarville. Scheduled for completion in July 2000, the Student Life Center will
offer new dining hall space, a perlormance theater and theater support areas,
bookstore, post office, snack shop, and space for several student support services.
$12.5 million of its $21 million cost is already committed. To see current photos
of construction progress, log on to www.cedarville.edu.

